
�at the Lord Jesus on the same night
in which He was betrayed took bread;
And when He had given thanks,
He broke it and said,
"Take, eat, this is My body which is broken
for you; do this in remembrance of Me.”
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Church Choir Program
Ghana Methodist Church

�e choir of Ghana United Methodist 
Church in Bronx, NY performing 
worship songs  during the 2015 
Summer Choral Music Extravaganza.

One Eye
One Communion
Pepper Choplin

I need you, you need me.
We're all a part of God's body.
Stand with me, agree with me.
We're all a part of God's body.
It is his will, that
every need be supplied.

One World one communion 
and there is room for everyone.
One world, one communion
one faith in Christ the son.

Joyful, Joyful
Ludwig Van Beethoven

Joyful, Joyful
Lord, we adore �ee
God of glory – Lord of love
Hearts unfold like �owers before �ee
Hail �ee as the sun above
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness
Drive the dark of doubt away

Give us this day, our daily, daily, our daily bread
And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us
And then lead us not into temptation
But deliver us, deliver us
Deliver us from all evil

For Everyone Born
Shirley Erena Murray
And God will delight
when we are creators of justice
and joy, compassion and peace
For yourng and for old,
a place at the table, a voice to be heard,
a part in the song

�en sings my soul, my Saviour God, to �ee
How great �ou art, how great �ou art
�en sings my soul, my Saviour God, to �ee
How great �ou art, how great �ou art!

Your Love Never Fails
Jesus Culture

You stay the same through the ages
Your love never changes
And may be pain in the night
But joy comes in the morning
And when the oceans rage
I don't have to be afraid

Take Eat, This Is My Body
Christian Praise Worship by Esther Mui

I Need You to Survive
Hezekiah Walker

The Lord’s Prayer
Aretha Franklin

How Great Thou Art
Hine Arcola UMC Choir

Way Maker
Sinach

Way maker
Miracle worker
Promise keeper
Light in the darkness
My God
�at is who you are

Who taught the sun where to stand in the morning?
Who told the ocean you can only come this far?
Who showed the moon where to hide 'til evening?
Whose words alone can catch a falling star?
I know my Redeemer lives
All of creation testify

My Redeemer
Nicole C. Mullen

umcgiving.org/WCS

Share the Well
Caedmon’s Call 

Way maker
Miracle worker
Promise keeper
Light in the darkness

https://youtu.be/jkxpr3qNAac

https://youtu.be/r_zJB3Jyr3U

https://youtu.be/HJk__czMXsM

https://youtu.be/uMcJL_UDAvw

https://youtu.be/62ipZn7VdAo

https://youtu.be/aS-aHvoqWCohttps://youtu.be/TbQvV6eIUxE

https://youtu.be/aYQus85djK8

https://youtu.be/CzqLO1TwbAE

https://youtu.be/X_2qG22SPwU https://youtu.be/QM8jQHE5AAk

https://youtu.be/plk4hA4hCtI


